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Ì 0 C  OPINION SHOCKED 
AT BURNING IRISH TOWN 

MIDDLETOWN WIPED OUT

Ru s s ia n  som r
REPRESENTATIVE 

SURRENDERED
MARTENS, WHO CAUSED MUCH 

TROUBLE, IS IN 
CUSTODY

vo ONE APPROVES OF THIS 
K ACTION OF TIIE 

m i l i t a r y

RESULT OF AMBUSH
" . « S i » « . “ ”

A ONE HOUR TO VACATE

... TU W u tr f Tnu)
LONDONrJw- 3-—Public opinion 

«u tkockrd when details of the bum- 
S ^ T h e  Irish town of Middleton 
«iturdiy wss made public today. No 
k̂trf vU the outspoken approval of 

tK( panishment meted out to the vU- 
Urt by Msjor General Stricklnnd ex- 
.faitd and evidently some reluctance 
undone this method of keeping or- 
¿n Official statements declared 
„ nB dwellings were destroyed, os 
0« result of the ambush of police 
ttu the town Wednesday. Occu- 
mjIi were given one hour to vacate, 
5  w<r« permitted to remove vnlu- 

but have to leave furniture. 
Re bouses were then set on fire.

FIND DEAD 
BODY OF NEGRO 

NEAR TA FT
ORLANDO, Jan. 3.—Yesterday 

Boning Chief Vestel received a long 
diitaue phone call to come to T a ft  
A nepo named Jesse Franklin, who 
tad been missing for several days, 
bad been found in a bog Avo miles 
west of the city lying dead with hla 
seek broken. A horse which he had 
departed in quest of when he waa last 
tees wsi also found dead near the 
body. The sheriff's office had been 
Ktififd and Deputy Furen was soon 
ec the scene. A coroner’s Jury hastily 
espinelled, viewed the body after 
hearice the story’ of tl.e negro’s dis
appearance and making other invest!- 
ptions, arrived at a verdict of donth 
from accident

It appears that the hegro, after 
finding hit horse, immersed In the 
be*, attempted to free him and In 
tome manner the plunging animal 
dealt him a death blow. Money fnuhd 
«u the body served to disprove any 
theory that death had been the result 
of foul play.

DIES FROM v 
WOUNDS AT 

HANDS OF MOB
DAYTONA, Fla., Jan. 3.—"I  told 

you Jonea said he would have mo 
killed tent eh V* TTame.« ♦*«♦!« ed
today at the coroner’s inquest were 
the dying words o f her brother, Grady 
Hamos, who was shot down while de
fending hla father, Arthur Hamea, 
from a mob of alx o r  eight men who 
went to tho Hamea boarding place 
here Friday night o f  last week and 
mortally mounded young Hamea, and 
then took th «elder Hamea Into the 
country and gave him a severe beat
ing.

Mias Hamea said that earlier in the 
day the crime was committed the 
nineteen year-old youth told her that 
Joea had threatened him with death 
at the hands of the “ Klu Klux Rian."

The young woman said ahe could 
not Identify any o f the men fcrho were 
In tho party. She said several per
sona, whose names ahe did not give, 
had told her that Jonea had mado 
threats to  have Grady Hamea killed.

The coroner's verdict, as a result 
of th elnquest Intoithe death o f Grady 
Hamea, rendered today, waa that he 
came to hia death at the hands of 
“parties unknown.”

(B 7 TU AuwcUUd F m i)
.WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.-M artcnn, 

Russian Soviet representative, form 
ally surrendered hero today to Secre
tary Wilson at the Department of La
bor by hla counsel. Martens hns 
been in custody of his attorney since 
his arrest several months ago. His 
deportation has been ordered.

CHEAP SUGAR IN 
SIGHT FOR 1921

SUGAR MEN PREDICT N IN E 
CENTS, PER POUND 

OR DETTER

CARDINAL GIBBONS’
CONDITION UNCHANGED

BALTIMORE, Jan .3.—Cardinal 
Gibbons. passed a comfortable night. 
His condition is unchanged this morn
ing.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.— White gran
ulated sugar should coat American 
housewives not more than nine cents 
a pound early in 1021. The price may 
go lower. This is the prediction o f  
augar men as tho market continues 
collapsing.

Cuban rnw sugar is being offered 
freely In New York market around 
three and a half cents a pound. On 
this basis the fair price retail is nine 
cents.

Some eastern stores already are 
selling sugar at nine cents.

Tho latest bulletin o f  the American 
Sugar Refining Co. says that “ the 
price o f  moat refiners is now eight 
cents per pound, less 2 per cent fo r  
cash.”  -

This is one cent lower than the fa ir  
price allowed wholesalers in war-time 
when sugar retailed at 11 cents a 
pound.

It is now generally accepted in the 
sugar industry that there will be no 
shortage next year.

WEATHER FOR TIIE WEEK.

Fsrwut for the Period January 3 to 
8, Inclusive.

Soalh Atlantic and Esst Gulf stat- 
**■ UnsettlevI and rains beginning of 
v«k followed by generally fair; nor- 
8111 temperature.

FD. SALTER HERE- 
THE SEASON IS ON

Ld. Salter, one of the most popu- 
L t‘ rd Cirt“ lnly one of the finest 
.J" that any organization

our ci«y. He is not n 
7™ ’ •kllh,°UKh ho m«y »*■ disguised 

he is not n millionnire, altho
"* the " M,,,lonarc

- J r  ,Ut We '°!,ine thnt ^
J V T  IMndw thnt ‘ itlo on ac-
bit 1  ,h. tn5t* 1,0 ia n°t

rable ,7  V a, ,k°URh he has connid-
thonJi! V hf  ’* not nn 0,d "ron,
« *• JusthFjh Snll" tUrninK *rny’ bUt 
ob.nv j  .*■ S ’. preM MRcnt for
how on’th \ hc biBfreBt nnd best
u pubilci¥ ron; ,oday and much of
L* J .  in J ,  pr pu,arity «» duo to 

id 5J d??c hy Sir Edward. He
'sit this m? ' i 0iT'CC hi* customary
S tl, 2 7 '  tnlk“ i over old
■ '^ n  : , i r h i d n Ph~

.¡necwe V  u yh“d not Krown
hf sanctum k  ̂ t h m laBt nnd ,eft

>'«n In ,h. * orV "  ,h'
In hi *  zr, r *4,1 old friend. ;  . d antl th«y

way, wni £ n<J* of ‘ he Herald and 

4
•d that is renllv°» b“Ck ° n a iricnd

In III. n f!’ r ,h'  blK «n t

Into^thi" p 310’”00 ,or n

SUPREME COURT MEETS
TODAY AT WASHINGTON

WITH IMPORTANT CASES
COLBY FOR HOME

ON FLORIDA TODAY

(B ; TU Au k UUA F m i)
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 3.—Colby is 

expected to leave here tonight on Uru
guayan cruiser' for Montevideo where 
battleship Florida la waiting. Florida 
leaves fo r  United States aa Colby goes 
aboard.

REDUCTION 
IN FUTURE 

ARMAMENT

Docket Filled W ith Assigned 
Cases of Nation-Wide 

Interest.

SENATOR NEWBERRY UP

ALONG WITH OTHERS ON THE 
CORRUPT PRACTICE 

ACT CHARGE

PROHIBITION AGENT
HELD FOR KILLING

MONK EASTMAN

(By Tb« AtioclkUd Prtt«)
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Jeremiah 

Dohannon, prohibition enforcement 
agent is said by police to bo tho mys
terious Mr. X. sought in connection 
with recent killing o f  Monk Eastman, 
gangster nnd World War hero, sur
rendered today.

(By Tb« AtiorUtwJ Pr««i)
NEW YORK, Jnn. 3.— Bohan Int

er arrested was chragcd with kill
ing. Police said he confessed shoot
ing Eastman.

.AUTHOR TO EXPLORE
THE DISMAL SWAMP

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 3.—Secrets 
locked in the fastness of dismnl 
swamp fo r  centuries are to be reveal
ed by Charles Fredericks Stransber- 
ry, author nnd journalist, who yes
terday ; ’.arted tho first of a series of 
explorations by scaplnne, taking 
swnmp regino. Mr. Stranbcrry has 
for tho last fifteen years made* a 
study o f tho great unexplored waste 
and has written extensively about it. 
The fly ing ship is the first to rest 
on the histrolc lake, nad Mr. Strana- 
herry expects to reach parts never 
heretofore penetrated by white men.

CARUSO IMPROVING 
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.— Enrico Ca

ruso, Metropolitan opera tenor, suf
fering from pleurisy, is progressing 
slowly but surely, it wns stated today. 
During the day there was a notice
able lowering of his temperature.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Reconven
ing tomorrow after the holiday recess, 
the supreme court will face a calendar 
of assigned cases wlttch those famil
iar with the court declare to be un
usual both aa to number and public 
interest^

Eighteen cuscs arc litsed on the 
Monday calendar, though, since, it will 
be “ decision day" the chances are that 
arguments will not bo heard In moro 
thnn two or three.

The government suit • against the 
United Shoe Machinery Company nnd 
the cross bill of that corporation heads 
the list. Other ensos o f more then 
locnl interest Include the Kentucky 
distilleries case, involving an nppcnl 
from tho state law affixing nn extra 
tnx on liquors in bonded warehouses; 
tho invested capital case, nnd nearly 
related revenue suits; tho appeal o f  
Scnntor Trumnn Newberry of Mich
igan and others from conviction and 
the corrupt practices act, nnd a series 
of suits involving the right of the 
«lien property custodinn to selxe bonds 
deposited in the United States be
fore the war of Germnn insurgents to 
control American property honders.

MISSING NAVAL 
BEEN FOUND

WILL VETO 
WAR FINANCE

CORPORATION AS AID TO FARM
ING AND OTHER 

INDUSTRY

(By TS* An«cUt«d It»««)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3^-From of

ficial sources ascertained today Pres
ident Wilson had decided to veto the 
resolution to revive war finance cor
poration ns an aid to fanning and 
other industry. Disapproval of the 
measure was recommended by Secre
tary Houston.

(By Tb« AitecUUd T n u )
WASHINGTON, Jar*. Resolu

tion to revive war finance corporation 
vetoed by president today and senate 
immediately took up measure with 
view to passing it over veto and did 
so. House expected to act likewise.

WATSON WANTS LIBERTY, 
BONDS TO BE HELD UP 

TO REAL VALUE BY U.S.
BANDIT COURT 

NFCESSARY IN 
LARGEST CITIES

ONLY HOLDUP AND ROBBERY 
CASES RECEIVE AT

TENTI ON

GERMAN EX-CHANCELLOR 
BETIIMANN-nOLLWEG

CLAIMED BY DEATH

(By Tkt iu td itW  T n u )
BERLIN, Jan. 3.—Dr. Theobald 

von Bcthmann-Hollweg, former Ger
man imperial chancellor, died last 
night after a brief illness on hi« es
tate at Hohenfinow, near Berlin.

I Bj Tb« A*«*ci«U4 htu)
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3.—A new 

tribunal, known ns “ Bandit Court," 
wns opened here today. Only holdup 
nnd robbery cases will be heard. One 
o f common pleas judges will pre
side.

WILL INTRODUCE BILL 
CONGRESS TO THAT 

EFFECT

I N

IS F IN A N C IE R
MAY DE CRANK ON SOM ETHINGS 

RUT HAS RIGHT IDEA 
ON BONDS

SPANISH STEAMER
WRECKED OFF COAST

H r Th* a u k i « m  r>«u)

VILLA GARCIA, Spain,- Jan. 3.— 
The Spanish steamer Santa Isabel was 
wrecked on northwestern Spanish 
coast with considerable loss o f life.

FORD EMPLOYEES WANT
FACTORY TO MAKE CARS 

WHILE SHUT DOWN IS ON
Employees Would Pay for All 

o f the Raw 
Material

AND FOR USE OF FACTORY

PRESIDENT ELECTS 
GIVES TIME CANVASS 
LEGISLATIVE SITUATION

Plant Employes More Than 
Thousand Men at 

Detroit

Fifty

IN CONFERENCE WITH SENATOR 
CURTIS OF KANSAS, THE 

REPUBLICAN WHIP

<Br Th« AiikUU«! Trt««) 
DETROIT, Jnn. 3.—A petition re

questing the use of the Ford Motor" 
Company plnnt here for the mnnufnc- 
turc of cars for employees wns circu
lated among the employees today. 
The request proposes thnt the com
pany turn over the plnnt to the work
ers during the period of the shut down 
which wus announced Inst week. Em
ployees will ngrec to pay for nil rnw 
material. All departments at High
land Park plant, usually employs 
more than fifty thousand and closed 
today.

SENATE FINANCE
COMMITTEE BEGINS

ON TARIFF BILL

(By Th« A*««<Ut«4 P i«m )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Senate

(Br Th« Ai««cUI«4 Pr«««)
MARION, Jan. 3.—President-elect 

Harding gave most o f his time today 
to the cnnvxass o f legislative situation 
in conference with Senator Curtis of 
Knnsns, Republican whip. Other call
ers on the list woro Clifford Plnchot, 
form er chief forester servico and 
Representative Towner of Iowa.

WILL GIVE KING 
HIS MEDALS AND 
THEN QUIT ITALY

CITY IS NOW IN COMPLETE 
CONTROL OF ITALIAN 

FORCES

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 3.—Thorn»» 
E. Watson, United States senator- 
clect, from Georgia, announces in » -  
copyrighted statement to be published 
in the Atlanta Constitution Sunday 
that nt the extra session of the 67tlx 
congress he will introduce a bill to -  
make Liberty und Victory bonds and: 
other government war ]>aper legal*, 
tender.

Mr. Watson haa announced plans f o r  
introducing bills to force the federal 
reserve and farm loan banks to lend: 
money directly to individuals and t»* 
require the secretary o f the treasury 
to issue the unissued greenbecks au
thorized by a bill signed by President 
Lincoln. The total o f these authorixed- 
bu tunissued greenbacks, according 
the senator-elect, Is $102,000,000.

Discussing his plan to make legaL 
tender o f Liberty and Victory bonds* 
credit certificates, war saving* stam p» 
nnd all government obligation papar 
issued during and since the a W orld 
War as a remedy fo r  what he cla im » 
Is an existing “domestic criala," M r. 
Watson declared such action would, 
have on electrifying effect upon Araax*«- 
lean business.

On passage of such legislation Mr.*- 
Watson declared “ all apprehension, o f*  
a panic would as quickly disappear.***

Regarding the nation’s! financial' 
system Mr. Watson said he would i » -  
troduce bills to make it mandatory 
under penalty fo rthc regional bank* 
to lend direct to farmers on ap
proved securities at on interest rater 
not over 5 per cent; to repeal th at 
section o f tho farm loan bank act re
quiring a group o f ten signatories t o  
n lonn nnd insertion o f n mandatory 
clauec compelling such banks to lend 
to nn Individual applicant upon a p 
proved security without the require
ment o f additional obligator*.

FIUME, Italy, Jan. 3.—Capt. Ga
brielle D'Annunzio wlll not remmln in

finance committee prepared today to Italy, follow.'intr hi» retirement as head 
begin consideration of emergency I , „ _ . ,
tnriff bill recently p .u cd  b ,  bou .e .."f  ,h ‘  o f  «u .rtem o, It l>

___________________  nsserted here. In well informed cir
cles it is declared he will go to Rome, 
where he will place in tho hands of 

! tho king all mednls awarded him dur
I ing the war, including the gold medal 

r C D T  A f\ T ___________ °* bonor» highest Italian decon-
( jE J l ,  | A l l  l 1 1j  1 j Oon, nnd then leave the country .

Delegates from the Fiume council

WERE LOST IN TIIE  WILDS OF 
ONTARIO-LOCATED AT 

TRADING POST

(B r  TU  Am cU U d i n i i )
rioCKAW AY, Jnn. 3.— Three miss

ing naval balloonists, missing three 
weeks, cn route home today through 
the snowy wilds of Ontario. Mes
sage received last night said expected 
to leave Hudson Bay Company trading 
post December 27th, nnd reach rail
road In nine day« if they made good 
time ns it ia expected they will ar
rive at Mnttice, Ontario, tomorrow or 
Wednesday travelling by dog sled.

ALL CABINET 
OFFICES NOT

MARION, O., Jnn. 1— Although ,lid tM r  utmost to lnduce Gcncral 
President-elect Harding will publicly C'nvnlln, in command of Italian gov- 
name his secretary of ststc nnd bov- j ernment troops in Lalmntln, to allow 
oral other members of his cabinet thu poi’t-soldicr to leave Fiume nt the 
here soon, his close friends believe ! hcad o f hi> Icffionnalres, but the gen- 
it will be several dnys before he nnmes cnd  sternly refused, 
his entire cabinet. It is said he has' Exchange of prisoners taken during 
encountered many difficulties In fit-’ lbc Hume began today, 103
ting the right man In the right j o b . i  " i^ la r s  being surrendered nnd .̂ 00 
Much changing about already has Ictfionnnires being returned to Fiume. 
been necessary in the lineup, it Is ‘ Ortler is being mnintnined In the city 
said, nnd it may be some time before |bV Polifo organized by the na-
thc task ia finished. It is also said tionnI counc,L whlIe the ItaI,an * ° v* 
the next president is reserving sclcc-' emmont has offered a special detail 
tion of men for ono or two less im-(0  ̂ soldier* should their service bo re- 
portnnt portfolios for men he desires.quired*
to have near him nnd who might bo *̂bo P°cta 8°n tried to enter Fiume 
crowded out o f larger assignments In ycBtcrdoy. He was accompanied by 
the rush. I G,*no Herl, a journalist, who tried to

His advisors could throw little light j P«®* him through the lines, but he was 
on the makeup of the cabinet, but discovered nnd turned back. •

BITING DOGS 
LOOSE ON 

OUR STREETS

they did bring into prominence the 
name o f A. T. llcrt o f Kentucky,

The government has begun the dis
armament of the legionnaires. The

who heretofore hns been little men- >><*’■ »hips will lenvo the harbor to- 
Honed in cabinet gossip. Those In a morrow and will be taken to Pola. 
position to know believe Mr. llcrt Ia|Wlthjn five days none of the poet’« 
being strongly recommended to the.^ro°P® *ddi whom he haa held Fiume 
president-elect for some position, but aff®1nst the world fo r  sixteen months, 
what pise« la uncertain. |wl»  Tcmaln, and all arms In the city

Today Representative Mondell, ma-|W»l b* ‘ «rned over to Italy, 
jorlty leader of the house; Represent«-1 Eiume still is isolated from the 
tlvc Anthony, Kansas, nnd Jamca Her-¡world nnd the military authorities 
ron, senator-elect from Arizona, called !aro cxcrelsli.g closo watch over those 
nt the senator’s home. »trying to evade thq guard«.

This morning as the editor o f  th«f 
Herald was walking around tha Poo- 
pics’ Bank corner a white and tan foot 
terrier ran up behind him and tried  
to take n piece out o f  his leg. H »  
succeeded in tearing the botton part: 
o f the leg of tho trouacra off and ju a t  
grazed the skin. The only thing th a t 
saved tho dog was tho fact that th o  
editor had no gun in his pocket b u t  
that dog had better keep scarce b e 
cause if he” ever crosses our path again • 
we intend to kill him if  possible. Thta. ■ 
dog in evidently mnd or is gobigrTOad-? 
and if he is allowed to roam the strotyt 
nt will he will bite children and every
one else who comes in contact w itit 
him. Dogs havo been allowed to run 
loose in Sanford for years. This paper 
!hi.s spoken about it from  time to time. 
We are speaking about it again and. 
we do not care who these dogs Be
long to they should not bo allowed' t o  
run loose on the streets without their- 
owners. We nlso noted in the state—« 
ment o f tho city clerk last month th at 
a few dollars had been collected f o r  
dog tax. There nre ut least 1000 d ogs  
in this city. They should pay taxes
and if they are as dangerous as the- 
one that bit us this morning they- 
nhould be killed. No real city* allow» 
dogs to run at will on the streets any- 
Jongcr. It is about time that San
ford took some «tops in this matter• 
or went back into the village claaai 
nnd let the dogs and hogs and cattftr 
have the streets and the pedestrian» 
will stay indoors and let the animal» 
fight tt out.

Our Indy friend says she dislikes 
the dictionary because it spells words 
so different from what she does.

A t Palm Bench they are talking of 
$400,000 for u system of roads into 
the Everglades country.

Miami is seriouuly considering 
changing over from the aldermanfc- 
form o f city government to the mors 
concrete nnd businesslike commission: 
government including the city mana
ger feature, such ns Tampa recently" 
adopted.

• . 4 - * - . . t  . * \  _ ",V m « —  m - -
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BUILDER STATE EDUCATORS W ILL MEET 
IN ORLANDO N EXT 

YEAR

Following the conceuioni granted 
them by southern traffic executives 
Thursday, Florida Citnis Exchange 

, men nnd independent growers and 
shippers were busy Friday prepar
ing to carry their contention to the 
northern lines in an effort to obtain 
similar concessions on tho proposed 
rules regarding reconsignment and 
diversion privileges.

An examiner for the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will be in 
Jacksonville January 21st to take 
evidence in the case which is pend
ing before thfc commission. At the 
hearing here, it is anticipated the 
carriers will propose a continuance 
of all former diversion nrivileges, 
with the exception that a charge of

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 1.— Orlando 
was chosen as the place fo r  the next 
convention o f the Florida Education
al Association.

At the afternoon session officers to 
represent the association were elect
ed. They arc ns follows:

President, W. D. Cawthom, Gaines
ville; vice-president, Miss Christian 
McDonald, DeFuniak Springs (re- 
plected); secretary, R. L. Turner, Inv- 
crncss, who has served as secretary 
o f the association for 13 consecutive 
years; treasurer, J. H. Brinson, Jack
sonville. Executive committee: For

From  the Foundation

CONTAINING

1144$
The first car of Golden Heart Celery to be shipped from San 
ford nnd Florida for the season 1920-1921 was grown by-

Quality-Servied-Price

Was handled nnd shipped by

Uook btoves I at San Francisco. A hearing also
I will be held in New Orleans and uio 

R l H I D 'P f l  final summing up of the case will
be had in Washington January 31st 

r jx . before the Interstate Commerro
U I I  O l O V e S  Commission itself.

_  _ The proposed «consignment and
I j H S  O l O V G S  a n d  diversion rules hnve been suspended

by the commission until March 31st. 
f J o n n r p Q  The concessions granted Florida

, I t a i l g C O  shippers Thursday by carriers of
— A T T  th° 80Uthcn8t aPPiy to Florida ship-

/ k  I  I  pers only, it was pointed out Fri
!  J  /■ %  | j  I j  day, and the shippers of this state

will have to carry their freight to tho 
T T  J| northern lines, if tho diversion • pri-
| 1 { j l * n W f l r 6  .viiege to be continued elsewhere

________  ,  In the nation. The privilego will be
|granted on all southeast lines, under 

I A I a  ( r i i a r f i n t p p  A | | . thc decision reached Thursday.
^  \ H 1 Q I  f l A l l v C  s X a l  | The agreement reached .between

“WJ I I  w j • , shippers and railway cxccutlvea docs
A J a C l C r V  R e p a i r s  ; not mean tb*t the railway men will 

* *  ask the Interstate Commerce Com-
^ v ery  Battery repair we make ia mission to make final Ita suspension 
gaaranteed for six months. We are 0f the dlveralon rule. The traffic 
able to do thle because In repairing men will offer an amendment to the 
any make of battery we are licensed rule, It is expected here, embodying 
to  use patented features which have the concessions granted Florida, and 
made Veeta batteries famous. this will be ulopposed, and will, in

Sanford Battery Service to. X*“ ' ,hetom‘
L. A . RRNAUD, Prop. Phone 181 T*1® «hlppera ond railway exccu-
mm—m m —  .  tives were in session practically all
Ta/hTftfTI A ¥¥¥ ¥1 ¥ A a m n  Thursday. The morning seasloa

PORTABLE LAMPS m3S?Zii

And waa sold on the New York Market by

Company
This ad is to set at rest the unauthorized state

ments floating around that this car sold for 

freight or did not bring freight.

This particular celery was only medium qual

ity, not well bleached and heavy in small sizes,

but sold at a profit for the grower and its hand!-
•

ing indicates prospects for producers. Don't ex

pect great big prices fory celery or other truck 

tlitr season, but you can expect reasonable re

turns and a profit.

Ing crops, and the afternoon was 
given over to a conference o f com
mittees, representing the rallorads 
and the ahippers, at which^the final 
agreement waa worked out 

The case o f the shippers was pre
sented by J. H. Rose, president of 
the Florida Citrus Exchange; E. D. 
Dow, traffic manager; George A. 
Scott, sales manager; John F. 
Thomas, J. C. Chase, George Wil
liam* and W. II. Mouser.

Armstrong Table Stoves..$15.00
American Beauty Iron..... $10.00
Simplex Iron ...................... $8.00
Majestic H eaters............. $11.00

Don’t gel panicky on the sny-so of idle talk 

Tell the calamity howler to go to HELL.

ffiurton ~ Craft
c j  m • e u s  t i s ,

O tlidiO S FLORIDA
WE DO

IIEM8TITCHING AND 
PICOTING 

FOR TIIB TRADE 
MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION

Get busy, put up the best pack and grade 

you have*ever put up, stick to the persons or con

cerns that represent you, cut down your acre
age and—

Tampa; Misa Christian McDonald, 
state rural ochoo linapcctor, DeFuniak 
Springs; Superintendent-elect Charles 
M. Fisher, Miami; Principal R. M. 
Sealy, Tallahassee; Principal S. A. 
Draper, Leesburg.

At the evening session Hon. Geo. 
W. Schofield, state attorney 1 or the 
Fifth circuit gave an interesting ad
dress treating on teachers and poli
tics. Dr. Harry Clark, who

IF YOU’ VE GOT GUTS YOU’LL WIN, *1 

IF YOU HAVEN’T, YOU DONT DESERVE TO
apoke

during the morning, was also heard.

OPEN BIDS OF PURCHASE
OF HOUSING PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Bids we*e 
opened today by the Shipping Board 
for th epurehase o f the government- 
owned housing projects in various 
parts of the country. The combined 
projects offered for sale by tho 
board aggregate 348 acres o f  lnnd 
and include 2702 dwelling houses and 
58 other buildings.

The projects nrc located at Wil
mington, Del.; Camden, N. J.; Ches
ter, Pa.; Lorain, 0«; Wyandotte, Mich.; 
Groton, Conn., and Dunalk, Md. Terms 
of sale, officials of the hoard said, 
would depend upon localities, but in 
general would be on the basis o f  part 
cash and part in deferred payments.

Seed Potatoes
MAINE GROWN

OFFICE PHONE ¿45 

CAR LOTS VEGETABLES

WAREHOUSE PHONE 546

CRATE MATERIAL
Miami is filled with fine visitors, 

■o is Jacksonville, and Pensacola, and 
Key West, and Sanford and Tampa. 
Of course, that means Orlando and 
all other cities in Florida are full,

$5.50 PER SACK

Counties interested are working 
now the Tamiami trail through the 
Everglades, linking the cost coast 
with tho west.

F. F. DUTTON, Inc
Sanford Florida

No, sister, not all *mcn who wear 
boots are bootleggers. JM*
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J P  C A V O »  Many successful careers have been blighted by 
• I  • t j / i l  0 «  the delusive expedient o f putting off, deferring 

a more propitious time* )i .. .
his life by hesitating and waiting, as nothing else so paralyzes a

A LOT OF *1U(M IbCCtMta. itti 
A m w X i  BW *TU\H4 J*OOHD

*mw mui vitiumput omet t
AHU n i  J t « r  1U* «AVA6 VMM 
vwnw A "TWO DOUAU. ftULM j

Many a man has lost the opportunity of
_  * " * ... j

Arm resolution and weakens a strong will as the habit o f procrasli* 
nation. The man who is made of winning material does not dwad* 
die and waiver. He jumps right In and tackles the job. He is not 
a slave to circumstances, conditions or environments, but steadily, 
resolutely and systematically, step by step forges on and upward 
on the ladder of Life. Among the best stepping stones In Life is 
an Investment in SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY’S 8 PER 
CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. This stock 
can be purchased for cash or on the installment plan. There Is 
none better.

B . J . HOLLY - ...........................Editor
I f .  J . LILLARD..Secretary-Trcssnrer 
V .  A . N E E L ______General M anifer

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Herald Office 148 or 64.
We want to ask you, is there not some lit- 
tie extra service that we may render you’

/  oet\ » A  
'  VMVSUtWft V  
HKD M  KkkUH > 

TWO OOUAU. f t lu S  
M  V4C. UKVJK 

1 U \. f iP M * . /
\ OU.UKBM \\

JUtvartUlat gala* Kâd* X * « «  w  Applicati*«

SabaerlpUB rite* • M in e *
We invite business and business interviews 
realizing that the well-being and growth 
of our bank hinges on our usefulness to the 
community.

Such are the registration laws, the 
poll tax requirement, nml, with per
haps less wisdom, the peculiar form 
of the ballot. Rut the white ninn must 
comply as well ns the negro, and the 
negro who complies can vote just the 
same as the white man.

It is notable thnt there is no evi
dence that the Republicans of the 
south are hacking the “ Society." In 
Florida, and presumably in other 
Southern states, there is quite a re
spectably body ot Rcpublicnas, who 
nrc eager for more power. One of 
their severest handicaps is the negro 
question. Wc believe all the Repub
licans who entered the lists in this 
state in the Inst election are proud of 
the vote they received, and they will 
certainly net jeopardize their stand
ing in the future by entering the lists 
against the south. The national ad
ministration will not do it. Mr. Hard
ing has been too earnest in hiB ex
pressed desire to deserve the good 
will o f the south to throw it away in 
any fanatical crusade which harks 
hack to reconstruction days.

There Is nothing to worry over. The 
proposition to cut down congression
al apportionment enn not .carry; and 
its emphatic rejection by a Republi
can congress may well be accepted ns 
n vote of confidence In the south.— 
Lakeland Telegram.

D*lir*r*4 la City Vy CartUr
IS C*nU

Member of the Associateti Presa

“ were on" made a lot o f mouoy by 
placing their bets on the right side, 
those who lost— and realized that the 
skinning process was done without 
chloroforming— began to grow a hit 
apathetic over the great national 
game.

It would appear thnt there has been 
lost a great deni of interest in Flori
da baseball since the days of the homo 
club made up of the home boys. There 
bus been too much commercialism en
tering what should be clean sport, and 
until there shall have been restored 
full confidence and a belief in square 
playing it is probable there will con
tinue to lack thnt Interest which will 
make the sport self-supporting.— Kis
simmee Gnzete.

Exposition week,

•Something doing every minute,

Sanford is some busy city every day 
in  the week.

F. P. Fo.-ster, President, li. F. Whitncr, Cashier,
And everything thnt brings in new 

people to trade in Sanford is doing 
something for Sanford. JUST RECEIVED A FRESH 

CAR OF

LETTUCETTic Horlad New Vcnr’s number is 
being complimented everywhere. It 
only shows whnt can bo done here by 
the merchants bncking up their home 

-daily.
OMOLINE SWEET 

FEED, per sock.

And the surprise o f tho season is 
‘ the plant thnt Sanford can afford to 
print the daily paper and do nil kinds 
«of job  work promptly and up-to-the- 
minute. The Herald printcry is one 
o f  Sanford's show places for there is 
n o  more complete plant in the state.

Hack o f the whole proposition is 
o u r  editor, Robert J. Holly, who is 
«one o f the best in the state, or any
where for thnt matter. And Sanford 
surely can be complimented on hav
in g  one o f his cnllbro among her num
ber.—Tho boys in the hack office set 
¿his unbeknown to Air. Holly.—Rack 
Office Force Bouquet.

PERUINA SCRATCH 
FEED, per s a c k ....

CHAIRMAN LAKE IS
AS TALKATIVE AS A

CLAM ABOUT CHANGES

PURINA CHOWD 
DER, por sack . A m ple Stocks Prompt DelweThe Rhuddist creed of "hear no 

evil, see no evil and speak no 
evil," represented by three imi
tation • monkeys, has nothing on 
Forrest M. Lake, chairman o f the state 
road department, when it comes to 
commenting on Governor Catts* dis
missal of J. D. Smith o f Marianna, 
and W. A. Holt o f White Springs, and 
the appointment In their stead o f II. 
V. Mnund of Tallahassee and A. J. 
Johnson o f Perry.

Mr. Lake says he knows nothing 
further thnn thnt he understands 
Smith and Holt have been dismissed 
and that they are replaced by Maund 
and Johnson, except that he under
stands Johnson is nn uncle o f Gover
nor-elect Cary A. Hardee. "I think 
I have met Mr. Johnson, and I have 
probably Been Mr. Mnund in Talla
hassee," and with this, the state road 
department chairman played the game 
of the Bhuddist monkeys to n fare- 
you-woll.

Mr. Lnke is attending the weekly 
session o f the Hillsborough commis
sioners, hut expects to return to Tnl- 
lahnssec in time for the inauguration. 
He refuses to venture any prediction 
us to where the governor’s axe will 
fnll next, or whether the department 
is fixed to stay.—Tnnipn Times.

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda

DRIVE FARMER? TO FLORIDA

Increasing prices of farm innds in 
the middle west are driving many 
farmers to Florida where there is 
available practically the only produc
tive low priced land that docs not re
quire reclamation or irrigntion.

In the last five years the selling 
price of farm land nnd improvements 
in the United State sincrensed 05 per 
cent according, to estimates made by 
the Secretary o f Agriculture in his 
annual report. Between March, 11)19, 
nnd March 1920, the Increase was 21.1 
per cent.

Although dntn for the 1920 census 
are not yet available, It is probable, 
the Secretary said, that, whjle the nv- 
ernge price of farm land nnd improve
ments per acre Increased only 20 per 
cent during the forty yenrs from I860 
to 1900, the price in 1920 Is two nnd a 
half times that of 1910 nnd five times 
that of twenty yenrs ago.

"In some sections the net return on 
the purchase price of frnm Innds is 
considerably less thnn the ordinary 
rate of return on first mortgages nnd 
similnr investments," he said. "The 
rental rate of cash lenses, also, is fre
quently less than hnlf the rate of re
turn on mortgages. Studies made by 
the department indicate thnt, in cer
tain regions, the recent advance in the 
price of land has still further aggra
vated this condition. Such a situation 
is unfortunate, for it increases the 
difficulties of a tenant who is seek
ing to become nn owner. If he borrows 
i. considerable part o f the purchase 
price of n fnrm at from 5 to 7 per 
cent and then finds that the invest
ment will eurn little more than 3 per 
cunt, it will be impossible, in many 
instances, for him to discharge the 
debt."

Nnturully Florida frnin land is at
tractive to farmers fucing such con
ditions ns these. If a Florida fanner 
received as low ns 20 per cent net on 
the vnlue of his land he would think 
himself on the road to the poor house 
if he had such an institution.— Lees
burg Commercial.

one
Last week the Herald had an edi

torial on “ Reciprocity." We hope cv- 
«ryone read it and digested it thor
oughly. It will save us much talk 
«m l save the public much talk to abide 
by  that resolution. Wc nrc stand
in g  by our friends and pntromi. And 

¿ U s  is one New Year's resolution thnt 
•wsiD Tie kept.

mace

Our Prices Will Satie 
You Monet)

TV* hope the Wenther Mnn will be 
‘ good to us this week. It is the 

chance to have a week of amusement 
ami .fun nnd good time for everyone. 
Instead of going elsewhere to see 
these amusements they have been 
brought to your door nnd with good 
weather it will he a gain week in ev- 
♦ry wensc o f the word. Some day 

.Seminole county will have a fair and 
*£ben we can have Johnny J. Jones ev- 
leiy year.

CHASE &  COMPANY

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility
Great interest is being taken in 

Broward in poultry rusiing. One 
merchant buys poultry from Tennes
see and sells It cheaper here than he 
can buy it here. Recent contest cre
ated much enthusiasm, nnd n number 
o f influential people are encouraging 
the work among the clubs.

The erstwhile popular sport of 
south baiting has lost much of its 

a small group of fa-charm to all but 
xiatics in the north. In spite of the ef
fo r ts  o f the "Society for the Advance- 
xnent o f Colored People" to stir up 
trouble In congress, there nre no signs 
o f  any avid acceptance of the "socie
ty ’s" point o f view on the question of 
negro voting. The census committee 

■of the lower house of congress, be
fore which these hearings have been 

.had. Is frankly bored.
"Fat- suggestion to cut down the rep

resentation o f the south is hlntnntly 
aut o f tune with current sentiment. 
A fter wntching the situation for 
years, the better minds of the north 
have concluded thnt the south knows 
much more about the negro question 
than tho north docs. They realize, 
too, that the only true friends the 

■darkey possesses are the people of 
the south.

There nre no Inws on the statute 
•books of the south which npply to the 
megru ns n voter, without applying nl- 
no To the white mnn. Some of the 
laws are designed to keep incompe
tent voters away from the ballot box.

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit nnd Produce 

Consignments Solicited
Rtftrtnctt i

Produe« ««Porter Co.. N .w Y o rh  your Bank About Ui
N ation*! B ta lo  and C ity  Bank nan

On Park Ave., bel. Third 
and Fourth Sts.

THE BEST BUY IN THE CITY
By Itentinz Rooms you can 

MsKc ll p*y for Itself.
GOOD TERMS

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 
Southbound

Arrive 
2:80 a. pi.

Departs 
2:40 a. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

E. F. LANE____1:28 p. m.
____2:55 p. m.
____7:30 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive

____1:48 n. m.
____11:45 n. m.
____2:35 p. m.
____4:00 p. m.
____10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive

Pure, Sweet, Wholesom
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M ILLER’ S BAKERY
Departs

2:03 a. m. 
12:05 p. m. 
2:55 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as ihc Best

Daily Service Phone 66
SPEC IA L BARGAINS

FOR THE FIRST
C O M PLETE HO USE BILL  

CARTER LUMBER CO.

LITTLE INTEREST IN SUMMER 
BASEBALL

Departs
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

___ 4:00 p. m.
___ 11:55 a. m.
Trilby Branch 

Arrivo Departs
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m. The C itizens o f  Sem inole County

LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 
WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOU

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO RE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET H811*'' 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS- 

It is to embrace the products, official or private, o f fi’ c 
lira in the beat section o f the state. ,
THAT’S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU-WR-1

YOU HELP? „
Johnnie J. Jones' remarkable United Shows, bigger ana

iresti Vegetables 

b r u i t s  

Srocer/es

. . . .  6:30 p.m.
___2:00 p. m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___ 11:00 a. m.

Departs

Sf/o/aka Coffee Dally, except Sunday. •

For 8rubbing Clothes__ . . . ____ 9
Dry Clesning . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . .
Pressing . . . . . . . . . ______ . . . . . .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
317 Esst First 8L Phone

jt/eano
9*Acm»497

urner SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repslr Work Secret»^President Treasurer
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New M on ey  S a v in g  P r ic e s  M ad e  t o  M eet t h e  C h a n g ed  C o n d it io n
to Normal”  trend in prices is well on its way. Production costs have been tow- 
lines, and we have re-adjusted our prices to give our customers prompt and liberal

: original cost of the goods to us. As a result of this fair policy, 
obey that “ Buying Impulse" and replenish your wardrobe here at a very substantial

you’ll stay to shop.

PRICES ON READY-TO-WEAR THAT WILL 
MOVE EVERY GARMENT IN 10 DAYS

f  SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES
3115.00 in Tricotine, Zalama, Plain and Fur DO

Trimmed at ..................................................................................... »pU J.U U
$97.50 SUITS Plain, Tailor and Fancy frC Q  Art

Models for ................................   «PTO.Ia J
350.00 to 365.00 SUITS, Trlcotine and Velours, PjQ

339.50 SUITS, Trlcotine and Velours, ................................... $26.50
$29.00 SUITS, Tricotine and Velours, ....................................$19.50
ONE-THIRD OFF ON EVERY COAT IN THE 

STOCK-SILK AND SERGE DRESSES
ONLY 50 SILK, SATIN AND SERGE DRESSES LEFT

BROWN, NAVY, BLACK, ONE-THIRD OFF 
(2nd Floor) Alterations Extra

WA —--- ----

benefit in reductions regardless of 
you can now i
saving. If you come to see

See Our:!
| BigRack 
of Ladies 
& Misses 

Coats |
1-2 P r ice !

B ig  L ot o f 
Sweaters in 
this sale for

$6.50 Child
ren Sweater
Sets $ 4.48

40c and 50c OUTING, all OO 
colors for ............................

40 PIECES CURTAIN SCRIM AND 
cCRETONNE, 65c and 75c 4 0
Values....................................... 4 0

BIG BATH AND HUCK O A
TOWELS, each ..................  ,LU

PUN JABS PERCALES 100 pieces 
on sale (was 75c) QQ
for, y a r d ........... ....................... O O

81x90 SHEETS, best (P
For ..................................«P

BEST PILLOW CASES
F o r .......................................

SOFT FINISH NAINSOOK,
Yard ....................................

FRUIT OF THE LOOM,
Bleach, Yd...........................

2 CASES GINGHAM (regular 
50c and 60c grade) for....,

111.00 HATS in the new Shades
For .........................................

(8.50 HATS in the new Shades,rv -

SUITS THAT SOLD FOR $50.00, 
Now .........................................

SUITS THAT SOLD FOR $65.00,
X T -------

50 Piece Red Sea! Ginghams, all 
new pretty patterns, eight 
weeks ago was 65c, Ort
Sale price .................................

$1.25 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
For ...........................................

$2.50 and 3.00 UNION SUITS, 
For ...................... ....................

WORK SHIRTS
F o r ............................................

BEST GRADE OF CHAMBREY,tr_ -

50 pieces o f YORK GINGHAM, 
that Sold for 50c yard. O 4
In this sale f o r ................» « 4

$18.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
For .........................................

$15.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS
For ..........................................

$12.00 COMFORT, MARKED$5.00 to $6.00 PANTS, 
F o r .......................... .

$3.50 and $4.50 PANTS,
F o r ..........................

BOY|S CAPS

$8.50 BLANKETS AND COMFORTS,
N o w ........................................... .......

$5.00 BLANKETS AND COMFORTS, 
N o w ..................................................

SALE LASTS FROM JAN, 5TH TO 15TH . SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
LADIES’ FULL FASHION SILK HOSE, BIG 

SHIPMENT, $3.00 Values f o r ............... ..........
SPECIAL! Y 0 WELL

SPECULI 
33-1NCH INDIAN HEAD, w 

50c Yard, on Sale A  
at, yard .........

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
36-INCH 1NDUN HEAD, 65« 

value, for, O A
yard ..............» ......... .......

RE-ADJUSTING PRICES ON DRESS
GOODS

H-Inch Tricoline all wool, navy and black old (PQ QQ 
price $7.00 yard, n o w .............................................. tpO .O i/

$7.50 Men’s Wear Serge Navy and Black all Wool, (P 4 A Q  
54-inch, f o r .................................................................. ¡p 4 .T O

Only 10 pieces serge and poplins, navy, green and (PI 7 0  
brown, for. vnrH .n 1 M

KID GLOVES
*8.50 3-4 Kid (PC 4 0  

U V  O f t  - 1 Gloves for .. 0 . 4 0Vi mTTTV ■
'  m P  1 /  $5.00 Gloves (PQ AQ  

For ...........  $ t K t /0

. * ,3 Fo#r Gl0! “ :.. $2.48
Brown, Black, Grey and 

Tan. All Sizes

LADIES’ KNIT UNDERWEAR
$3.50 UNION SUITS <jJ2 $ 9

$2.50;UNION SUITS, Q g

$1.75^VESTS AND PANTS, J Q

$1.50 VESTS AND PANTS, Q Q  
For ......................................................................................... »70

Taffeta and Satin, regular $3.00 (jj*| ODD LOTS OF PANTS AND VESTS, 4 0  
Each ..............................................................................  » 4 0

I f If i
4 t

r-y-
vt'p

g
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honor of Mias Minnie Leo Allen, who 
U leaving Panford to make her home 
In Briitol, Tonn.

The tastefully decorated table was 
centered with a Madeira piece and a 
basket o f red carnations and fern. 
Artistic cards bearing New Veer’s 
greetings marked the places o f  the 
guests.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Wathcn, 
Misses Minnie Lee Allen, Elisabeth 
Musson, Elsaboth Block, Agnes Ber
ner, Mr. J. E. Wathcn, Mr. W. L. 
Rumple, Mr. M. V. Bradbury, Mr. 
Jim Huff and Mr. A. M. Berner.

Jordan, Horn, Ford, Turner, Clark, 
Johnson, Turner and Murry kept tho 
audience in laughter all the while.

Charley Ciano Is Just as full o f  fun 
and wit as ever and It didn’t take 
the audlcnco long to recognise "Char* 
ley" when he made his appearance. 
The singing o f the double quartet 
composed of Clifford, CofTin, Broome, 
Byrne, McAnnallon, Fcnthcringill, 
Denton and Dolan was in reality “ big 
time”  stuff. f

Tho Olio o f  minstrel vaudeville 
would have done justice to any o f

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WHO 
HAVE BEEN OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

FOR THE PAST YEAR
MINSTREL PLEASES BIG CROWD 

AT ST. PETERSBURG 
FRIDAY

If there Is a theatre-goes that can 
sit through J. A. Coburn's Minstrels 
without shaking with both laughter 
and “Jazz” hethaa a stone heart and 
hard muscles.

There isn't a bad spot in the entire

MAY OUR RELATIONS WITH THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
BE AS PLEASANT IN THE N EXT TW ELVE MONTHS 
AS TH EY HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST IS THE WISH OP

i
M ISS KATHRYN WILKBY, Editor 

Phone 428

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK

.^Monday—
Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

w ith Mrs. A. B. Wallace.
| ‘ 'Thursday—

Dupllc ate Luncheon Club with Mrs.
£ .  T. Roumlllat.

T>. A. U. with Mrs. Snm Yontz.

"ATthur Hazard returned to Augus
ta , hazing been the guest of Mr. and 

.M rs. T. L. Dumas for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dumas have as 
’ their house guest, Mrs. Legge, of 
-Ouxleston.

Miss Serita I-ake has been prevent
e d  by illness from returning to Stuart 
H all Sunday, but will go ns soon ns 
ahe is able.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chnmberlain, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Keelor and Miss 
Wilkey hnd n delightful motor trip 
to Clermont Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. George Knight and 
."family move today into their new 
. homo on the Heights. 1

Mrs. Claude Howard has returned 
.from a two months visit in North 
Carolina.

TH E  DANSANT FOR MISS LEE.
One of the most delightful affairs 

jfiven in Snnford for some time wns 
th e  At Home and The Dansnnt given 
N ew  Year’s afternoon by Dr. and 
M rs. Samuel Pulcston and Mr. and 
M rs. David Thrasher for Miss Lee, 
m h o  Is tho attractive guest o f her 
w m t, Mrs. Hill.

The rooms o f the residence.of I)r. 
and Mrs. Pulcston were opened cn 
su ite and most beautiful decorated in 
poinsettias and ferns.

Guests were met At the door by 
M rs. W. E. Watson and Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway.

Deceiving were: Dr. and Mrs. Pul- 
«ston , Mr. and Mrs. Thrasher, Miss 
X e e  and Mrs. R. A. Newman.

In the dining room Mrs. C. E. Hen
r y  poured coffee and Mrs. A. P. Con
nelly poured tea, they were assisted 
-in caring for the guests by Mrs. Geo. 
Jfnlght, Mrs. Alien Jones, Mrs. Billy 
■H ill Mrs. E. F. Housholder nad Mrs. 
S o /  Bowers.

Music for dancing was furnished by 
"the Snnford Jazz Orchestrn and was 

very good, indeed.
About two hundred guests called 

"between the hours of four und six.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
TO MEET TOMORROW

The Board o f County Commissioners 
will hold their regular meeting to
morrow and It will bo a busy session. 

.They will Install all*the county offi
cials as well as one member o f  their 
board and will also be obliged to set 
tho salaries o f the country officials as 
per the new law that goes into effect 
today and thr.t will put the officials 
on a salary basis Instead of on the fee 
basis. • ; 1 ’„’I

CIRCUIT COURT NEXT WEEK

Among the many attractions for 
next week is the opening of tho fall 
term of the Circuit Court which opens 
here In January being belated on ac
count of the fall term winding up in 
this county. There are at loast two 
murder cases to come before the court 
and it is likely that court will hold 
at least two weeks as there is always 
a larger docket In the January court 
than in .May. Court will open next 
Tuesday at 10:00 o’clock unless other
wise ordered.

DINNER FOR MISS ALLEN.
A  pleasant affair of New Year’s 

• evening wna the dinner party that 
'M r. and Mrs. J. E. Wuthcn gave in

When that expedition to Africa 
succeeds in locating the missing link, 
U should then go after the lost chord.

»  -  B r u n s w i c k  = =
• H iv (• ******+ + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦

^THERE'S always sunshine in the homes that own a 
“ BRUNSWICK” . Beautiful in appearance and with

out a peer the whole world over. You’ll fall in love with this 
wonderful instrument with notes so sweet and every word 
distinct.

:  C h p  B r u n s w i c k :
In the home bespeaks Rood judgment.

”  SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

COLLEGE SET HETURPf
Sunday marked the return o f the 

College set to their various Halls of 
Learning. Returning to Florida State 
College for Women In Tallahassee 
were: Misses Ethel Her’y ,  Helen 
Pock, Dorothy Humph, Gladys Green, 
Edna Chittenden and Julia Zachnrv. •

Miss Rosamond Radford returns to 
Bessie Tyft at Forsythe, Go.

Misses Sarah Wight, Esther Miller 
and Florence Wittce return to Rol
lins College.

Miss Virginin DcCourscy returns to
Stetson.

Miss Lucie Byrd Smyth goes to 
Boston Conservatory of Music.

Miss Perrie Lee Bell returns to 
Queens College, Charlotte, N. C.

Messrs. Alfred and James Robson 
and John Meisch return to G. M. A, 
at College Park, Ga.

I Ed. Meisch, G. W. Spencer and Al
len Jones return to the University of 

j Florida at Gainesville,
John Edward Fox returns to the 

.Flordia Military and Nnvnl Academy.
| Paul Radford returns to Randolph 

Macon School for Boys in Virginia.
Sidney Chase returns to Exeter.

CHARLEY GANO, FAVORITE COMEDIAN, WITH COBURN’S MINSTREL 
AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE, SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. 8

show from the time /he curtain rises 
on the scene in the Alps until it drops 
on the oriental scene in tho heart of 
Chinatown. To begin to pick out the 
stars Is just like trying to pick them 
out of the heavens. Everyone star
red, from Charley Gano down to the 
fellow that plays the second violin. 
Edward Clifford, Cleon Coffin, and 
Pat Byrne ns interlocutors kept tho 
first act full of “ pep”  all the while.

Their modes of introducing tho 
various entertainers wns exception-

Keith's bills. The feature o f the 
olio was easily the novelty acrobatic 
dancing of the Turner brothers. The 
singing of the "American Singing 
Sextette" was very well received by 
the audience and the boys were called 
to answer many encores.

The Chinese fnntasy, "The Fiesta 
of the Sooey Tongs" wns exceptional
ly clover and won favor from the lo 
ginning. The action throughout this 
act wns lively and extremely funny. 
—St. Petersburg Times.

WRESTLERS 
HAD DRAW 

AT PRINCESS
PIERSON AND HOFFMAN WILL 

TRY IT AGAIN EITHER IN 
SANFORD OR TAMPA

BLOWN TO IHIS BY
THE KICK OF A MULE

UNIONTOWN, Pu.t Jan. 3.— Frank 
Pclan, n stnble boss, today found n 
stick of dynamite und put It in his 
pocket. Later, while working in the 
stable, he was kicked by a mule. The 
dynamite exploded, blowing Pclon 
to pieces nnd destroying the stable.

‘ RËMIERS TO MEET SOON

The wrestling bout between Jimmy I PARIS, .Inn. 3.—The meeting be- 
I’ ierson, the light heavyweight cham- tween Premiers Lcygues, Lloyd 
pion, nnd Billy Hoffman of thin city George nnd Giolitti, which has been 
who is seeking honors as the coming prominently anticipated in recent dis- 
yhnmpion, wns not ns well attended cussions, will bo held In .Paris next 
on Friday night of last week ns it week, Gaulois announced today. No 
should have been probably on account confirmation o f this statement wns 
of so many other attractions In tho obtainable ut tho foreign office, 
city. * j -----------------------------

The match took place at the Princess tJFE CARDS TO BE ISSUED
theatre nnd promised to be n good : ______
one, but unfortunately Hoffman; ATLANTA, Gn., Jan 3.— Pocket- 
strained bis Irnck nnd was forced to H|zt, cnr(jH for life.und patron mcm- 
i|tiit which proved n disappointment uf the American Red Cross have 
for those present. Hoffman has a i>et!n issued and nro now ready for 
bad back which was hurt in wrest- (j|atrilmtion, it was announced today 
ling several years ago nnd he Is nt tjlc Southern division headquarters 
forced to nurse it more or less and maf the Red Cross, 
the people who know the gnme sny | The purpose o f the cnrds, it is stnt- 
thnt Hoffman is « comer nnd nil he C(jf ¡s to identify such members at all 
needs is more experience and he will times nnd to protect them from solic- 
try the best of them. ' Ration during the annual roll calls.

Jimmy Pierson is a clean wrestler Cards will be issued to nay life and 
who enjoys the sport for sport’s snko patron member, lod or new, on nppli- 
and he believes in giving the public cation.
the best thnt he has although he is , ___________________
against any rough stuff or stalling nnd SHIPPING FINE FRUIT
goes In to give the fans their money’s j _ _ _ _ _ _
worth. The smnll house took the ‘ F. F. Dutton brought in some fine 
henrt out of tho boys Friday night grapefruit nnd urnnges to the Hcrnld
and they expect to put on nnothcr office this morning. They are from
bout that will decide the best mnn and Indian river where the finest of frujt 
the match will be In Sanford if they grown and nil o f  the fruit is stamp- 
tan get the backing of tho American cd with the Blue Goose stamp, this 
Legion or some other organization to (brand being one o f the mnny put out 
sell sufficient tickets to mnkc It worth t,y the American Fruit Company. Wo 
while. Both men work hard to give appreciate the oranges nnd grope 
the audience n run for their money nnd fruit nnd hope that the American
the small crowd doen not pay them Fruit Company will not forget thnt
to keep In training and work for two printers do not eat hay but oranges 
hours steady grind before a «mall .when they can get them. Mr. Dutton 
bunch of fans. If the match cannot be stated that tho Blue Goose brand was 
arranged for Sanford it is probable bringing top notch prices all this sea- 
thnt It will go to Tampa or some other son and expected to get them right on. 
city where sufficient crowd can be This demonstrates that good fruit and 
guaranteed to pay the boys for their careful packing and standard brands 
work. Sanford hna a smnll number wui get the price, 
of men who are interested In good _____________ ■
clean wrestling nnd there would be 
more If they could witness a wrestling

CLEARANCE SALE 
All velvet huts on rale nt cost and

match or two but there seems to bo below cost—The Quality Shop. 232-3tc
so many amusements in Sanford at ___________________
this time that the wrestling game* Let your object be the welfare, 
lacks the crowd large enough to make -growth nnd promotion of yojjr town 
It a success. nnd its people.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for lees Uub 
23 cents, and positively no cltsslfle d ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count fire  words to a line and remit i c. 
cordlngly.

TRUTH ABOUT AVERAGE MAN
Net a Bad Fellow at Heart, and Rtally 

la a t Least Entitled to 
Tell ration.

The average mao Is not a bad fellow 
when you come to know him. You have 
to make hla acquaintance If you are 
not to hold youraelf aloof from thla hu
man, Interdependent world, remarks a 
writer In the Philadelphia Ledger. He 
constitutes a majority. It la by hla 
vote that candidates are set up and 
Issues determined and business gov
erned and charities , supported and 
plays patronized. There Is a great 
deal of money In pleasing the aver
age man. Moreover, the level of hla 
tastes la rising, though pessimists re* 
fuse to aee It or to aay so. He la ca

FOR RENT
rUTl RENT— Desirable-  ----------  /umiihri

light housekeeping rqom. Phop* g
n. m. or 6 p. m. 232-itp

pable of education and hs-has traveled 
far since his trainingvnegan.

Ba needn't always be given all that
he aska fo r ; sometimes he makes mis
takes, and sometimes he wants what 
Isn't good for him. Sometimes he 
loses his head, and In an Incendiary 
or Inebriate temper, loses thnt which a 
cooler judgment In a calmer hour leads 
him to worry for. But on the whole 
he Is strangely reasonable and patient 
and self-controlled. It la touching to 
find how often he la doing the best 
he can, according Ur the light he has. 
He serves tho world far better tlisn 
some eccentric nnd unconventional 
mortals who sneer at him for following 
a dull, unemotional routine.

Lenders o f  mrn have learned to dent 
with the average nmn, to talk tils lan
guage nnd to understand his ways. 
They have taught the rank nnd file 
to discover a latent capacity nnd to 
reveal a strength hidden nnd unsus
pected. They have hnd faith In "tho 
general good sense and honest Inten
tions of mankind." They Jmve gen- 
ultiely loved their fellow» and their 
sympathy has been rent nnd manifest. 
Neither In war nor In pence Is a vic
tory to he won unless the captains put 
their confidence In n host.

PrivaU Stocking.
A Nortli Shore citizen took Junior 

up an Ills knee nnd asked him: "Well, 
my little eon, whnt would you like 
Santn Claus to bring you for Christ
mas!"

"Oh. I want him to bring me a hum
dinger."

“A humdinger, chi And may I nsk 
you to describe nnci"

"I don’ t know how they look, hut 
when you and Mr. Jones came up from 
the basement the other evening you 
said to tdin: 'Wasn't thnt a humding
er)' and lit* said: ’It sure wns I I 
would like |o have one Just like that 
for Christmas.’ So I thought If It 
wns something nice for Christmas I 
would like to hnvo one, too."— Publish
er’s Auxiliary.

i  OR RENT—-Furnished 5-room apart* 
ment, electric lights and gas. 9H 

Myrtle avenue. 231-tfc
b OB RENT— Ono nice room and. a 

kitchennetto on Sanford Heights. 
—Mrs. S. A. Wray. 230-3te

b LRM SHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
ed bed room«. Inquire 311 Park 

Avcnue-_______________________I67tfe
FOR RENT— Ono nicely furnished 

room for one or two gentlemen or 
nlco couple. Can have use of garsge. 
Phone 23 for particular». 204-t/e
FOR RENT— Furnished room. Ap

ply at Hcrnld office. 220-tfe

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Six rqpm cottage, dou

ble lot, various kinds of fruit Ire«. 
Owner, P. 0 . Box 117. 232-6tp
FOR SALE— 100,000 green top celery 

plants.—F. L. Greene, West Side.
232-tfc

FOR SALE— Ford touring car. Ap
ply nt West Side Grocery. 230-tfc

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE-Oo* 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Are. 

Walking distance to city. Two loti 
corner Center and Elm Ave. Tw* 
Iota west side Palmetto avc., 50 fl 
from Eleventh St. Mnkc offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Im  
Angeles, Calif. 208-Imo-p
FOR SALE—A  Canoe. Inquire it 

Uyc Herald office. 221-tfe
FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 ft.

dgep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 
corner of Hth St. Nick Zernovin, 
Sanford. 222*26te

LOST
LOST—Ono tub o f mackerel. Put is 

Ford truck in front of Yowelll 
storo Tuesday, Dec. 21, by mistake* 

| Party who got name please return to 
L. P. McCuller. 221-tfe

CLEARANCE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS ~ 
With our dyeing process I can mil* 

new out of your old faded cloth«. 
— Pete the Tailor, Orlando, Fid.

f  232-tfe

JANUARY 3RD, 1921

Mrs. B. D. Sorrell will open her dr««- 
making parlors, at No. 9, Welsh* 
building. No phone. 228-fitp

All velvet hnts on sale at cost nnd 
below cost— Tho Quality Shop, 232-3tc

It’s n lot easier for n child to in
herit red hair than brains.

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418 MAGNOLIA AVR

AI AKER AND ALTERER 01 
OF LADIES’ CLOTHES 

PHONE 571

I CARPENTER WORK
£ I am ready la build thnt house for you. See me about It. Aj* 
% so repairs, new roofs, screen porches and window screens.

Am prepared to do shop work. Give me your order for 
| window and door frames, etc. Shop located between First 

nnd Second Streets nnd Oak Avenue and railroad.

FRANK LOSSING
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR 

Phone 467-J. Estimates Giv*n
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Spalding Rose Four 
Maine Grown

Fresh Carload Just Received 
Price $5.35 Sack 11 Pecks
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Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers 
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WEATHER REPORT

u .  Partly cloudy in south 

™ tnX
t £ ~ » >  ‘ "J ™ M,hr- •

florid* weather ugaln,

¿ „ „ M r  r i j ^ ,hc C*^'I,*I• 

.r ,  >h«t ” “ 1 pkk
op i°®f-

w f .  Blackman of the Wekiwa
J i  w .  Monro. I. In th. city 

today. _____
The itreeta are crowded with peo- 

ple today and It look, like circus 
or court week.

Miu Ko*c Narvis Is with the Ball 
Birin * re Company for n few weeks
u lUnographer.

Alien Jones, G. W. Spencer, Edwin 
jltiKh, Sherman Mooro nnd several 

local boys returned to the Unl- 
„oity of Florida today.

Mrs Ralph K. Gore nnd two chil
dren returned home Sunday nfter- 
eoon from Orlnndo where they spent 
the week end with friends.

The Pail)' Herald is on sale at 
Jms Smoke House every evening. If 
jou do not subscribe for it you can 
always yet one from Joe.

Mrs. Dwight Uabbett, the efficient 
teacher of the cichth grade of the 
grammar school, is confined to her 
borne after an operation for tonsllltis.

Ralph Vearby of Orlnndo, agent for 
the Delcho system of lighting, la In 
the city today visiting his many 
friends nnd also looking for new 
patron*.

Armour Fertilizer Co., and aeverai 
othera. The party went into the rcach- 
ea o f the upper St. Johna river and 
caught plenty o f fiah, killed turkeys, 
quails and ducks and had the tlmo of 
their lives. It la aafo to assert that 
the entire party will take this trip ev
ery winter from this time forward.

Miss Rosamond Radfrod is leaving 
this afternoon to return to Bessie Tift 
College.

Deane Treadwell and Ralph K. 
Gore, of the mechanical department 
of the Herald Printing Co., fllwored 
over to Orlando Sunday afternoon in 
“ Red’s” Fliwcrettc.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waters, of 
SaJuord and Mias Ruby Baker, re
turned from Tampa where they were 
called on account o f the illness of 
.Mrs, Wnter's brother.

C. D. Wctmorc, o f the firm of 
Warren & Wotmore, architects for 
the Grand Central Depot in New 
York, was colling on his old friends, 
A. T. Rosseter on Magnolia avenue 
New Year’s day.

Carlot Shipments from Entire Coun* 
try, Thurs., Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday.
Florida—-Sanford Section_______... 58
Florida—Onkland-W. G. Section .. 7
Florida—Manatee Section .... ' .......  63
California—Southern Diet. ............ 83
California—Imperial Valley ____ ... 8
Texas ................................... *.............. 1
Arizona ..............   1

Total cars ...........    1C1
Destinations o f Florida Shipments, 

Dec. 30th-Jan. 1st Inc.

B. A. Howard la home for a few 
diy* from I’ahokee and Okeechobee 
City. He reports everything as boom
ing in that section nnd says the grow
er* are getting good money for their 
bean crop juit now.

All the boys and girls have gone 
bark to ichool nnd the city will miss 
them every one. It is the joy o f the 
children's and the parents’ hearts to 
hare them home for the holidays and 
holiday icaron would be dull indeed 
without the merry crowd of young 
people.

The new year is here and you will 
want to stock up with new stationery 
nnd everything that goes with the of
fice, Come in nnd get whnt you want 
in this line from hte Herald Printing 
Co., the people who are helping to 
make your town by putting in one of 
the biggest and best plants in the 
state.

HOW TO KILL YOUR T O W N -
HOW TO HELP YOUR TOWN

Everyone will be glad to hear that 
Manager Herndon hus secured Co
burn’* Minstrels for Sanford next 
Saturday night. Coburn's Minstrels 
are a household word in Sanford und 
they can always be assured of a good 
house.

Mrs H. II. Pnttishall, of Geneva, 
was in the city today accompanied by 
hrr daughters, Misses Blanche and 
Georgia. Miss Blanche [s in Wash
ington in the Liberty Loan depart
ment of the government nnd Miss 
Georgia is in the military hendquart- 

*n Atlanta, both o f the young la
dies having joined Uncle Sam's forc- 
** when the war broke out.

1. h. Dutton took his first hunt
ing trip and vacation Inst week nnd 
to his great surprise it worked won- 
ers with him. In the party were 

Mr. Dutton and Messrs. Woolfolk and 
~ al!e>’> of the American Fruit Co., 
forces and Charles Whitner of the

Knock. “ .
Keep knocking.
And don't quit knocking.

One pull one way, one the other.
Go to other townri to do your trad

ing.
Denounce your merchants because 

they make a profit on their goods.
Make your toWn out a very bad 

place, and never let an opportunity 
pass to give It a ktck.| -

Refuse to unite in any scheme for 
the betterment o f the town and the 
people.

Keep every cent you gct| and don’t 
do anything of a public nature unless 
you can make personal gain out o f It

Patronize outside newspapers to 
the exclusion o f your own, and then 
denounce them for not being as Inrgc 
ns the city dallies.

On the other hand, if you would 
help to make your town n better town,

Boost
Keep boosting.
And don’t quit boosting even though 

the outlook ahead may be anything
but cheery. *

Talk about i t
Write about it.
Sny all the good things you enn 

about it.
Never see uve ill, except to remedy

R.
Patronize Its merchants—a dollar 

spent In the home town la more thnn 
npt to stay here.

Make your town henlthy by denn
ing ujf the waste places.

Do your part toward improving it. 
Don’t leave It nil to George.

Advertise In its papers.
Elect good men ta office.

CI.EARANCE SALE
All velvet hats on sale nt cost and 

below cost—The Qunlity Shop. 232-3tc

You Cant Make 
H od Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
hy establishing credit with a reliable bank.

not make some real “ HA 
R mj ^ ^  8tarting a check account *-~*th ua.

Ul up your credit that you m a ; :  ? able to 
master difficult problems.

arminole County ß a n k |
S a n f o r d , f l o r i d a  ■ ' [

e B a n k  fo r  H o m e P c ô p lc  ;

Potomac Yards .......... .
q f T^nla K
Baltimore ...................... g
Jersey City .................... .................  1
Savannah .........................________l
New York ....................... ..................  33
W. Jacksonville ... ......... ••••*•**■*••••*#**• 6
Buffalo ............................
Toledo ............................ .................  1
Louisville ....................... 1
Chicago ........................... ..................  12
Florence .......................... ..................  3
Cincinnati ....................... O
Pittsburgh ....................... 1
Philadelphia ................... ..................  8
Washington ..................... ..................  3
Rochester ......................... ......... ......... 1
Chattanooga ................... ..................  1

Total cura ............ .................. 118
Diversions Filed Since Last Report: 

From Potomac Yards: Out 28th: 
New York 2, Boston 1. Out 29th: 
New York 1, Baltimore 1. Out 31st: 
Chicago 1.

From Florence: Out 29th: Cleve
land 1. Out 30th: Potomac Yards 1, 
Cleveland 1.

From Wnycross: Out 29th: Poto
mac Yards I.
Total lcttuco shipments from 

Floridn this season to dato
( 1-2 Inc), enrs ....... .................. .1201

Total lettuce shipments from 
Florida last season to snme
date, cars ............................. . 081

Shipping Point Information, Jany. 1.
SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, clear. 

Haulings light. •Practically no de
mand or movement, market very dull. 
Too few snles to establish mnrkct.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.: Unreport-
ed.
TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS FROM 

IMPORTANT MARKETS 
This Morning’s Jobbing Sales Unless 

Otherwise Stated. 
BALTIMORE: -13 decree,' cloudy, 

Arrivals since Thurs: 4 Fla. 10 cars 
on track including broken. Opening 
prices Monday: Demand and move
ment moderate, mnrkct steady. Fla.'s 
mnrkct stronger, prices slig* tly high
er. bu. hampers, Big Boston,
$1.50-11.75, Cr ttes $1.50. Itomnine, 
few sides, *1.75. Calif’s crates Ice- 
berr . > enrij miles.

CLEVELAND: 30 degrees, clear. 
Arrivals sine« Thursday: Calif 1, Flo. 
0. t) cars on rnck including broken. 
Siipp' s moderate. Demand and 
movement good, market stronger, 
prices .higher. Calif's crates Iceberg 
$3.50*$3.75. Fla.’s 1V4 bu. hampers, 
Big Boston, $2.00.

CHICAGO: 35 degrees, clear: Ar
rivals Bince Thurs: 8 Calif. 18 cars 
track including broken. Supplies are 
moderate. Dcmnnd nnd movement 
moderate, market stronger. Calif's 
crates Iceberg $3.50-$4.00. Fin’s l l i  
bu. hampers, Big Boston, $1.50-$2.00. 
Ordinary mostly $1.00.

CINCINNATI: 33 degrees clear. 
Arrivals since Thursday: 1 Calif, 3 
Fla. 4 cars on track including broken. 
Supplies liberal. Demand and move
ment slow. Calif's market stronger, 
crates Iceberg, $2.50-$2.75. Fln.’s 
mnrket stedny, l l i  bu. hampers, $1.75 
$2.00. Qnnllty fair, leafy, $1.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 10 degrees,
cloudy. Arrivals since Thursday: 2 
Calif, 11 Fla. 5 cars track including 
broken. Demand nnd movement are 
modroutc, market firm. Fla.’s 1 & bu. 
hampers, heads, mostly $1.50.$ 1.75, 
few $2.00. Poorer $1.15-$125. Ito
mnine $1.40-$1.50, few $r.75. Calif’s 
crates Iceberg, $2.25*$2.76.

NEW YORK: 40 degrees cloudy. 
Arrivals since Thurs: 2 Calif, 38 Fin. 
Supplies moderate. Dcmnnd and 
movement limited, market steady. 
Fln.’s H i bu hampers, hends, best 
$1.25 $ 1.50. Poorer 75c-|1.00. Some 
refused. Itomnine ,bcst $1.50-$ 1.75. 
Fnir $125-$1.50. Calif’s crates Ice
berg, $2.75-$3.00, few us high ns 
$325.

PITTSBURGH: 34 degrese, part
ly cloudy. Arrivals since Thursday: 
3 Calif, 3 Fla. Opening prices Mon
day: Demand and movement slow, 
market unsettled. Calif’s crates Ice
berg mostty $225. Fla.'s H i bu. 
hampers, heads, $1.$125.

£T. LOUIS: 41 degrees, cienr. Ar
rivals sin:o Thura: 1 Calif, 4 Fla. C 
unbroken, 3 broken enrs on track. De
mand nnd movement slow, mraket 
dull. Calif’s Imperial Valley, crates 
Iceberg, quality nnd condition fine, 
$3.-$325. Other Calif’s best $2.75-$3. 
Poorer ns low as 50c.

M. S. WIGGINS, 
Locnl Representative.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR

CLO TH ING C LU B
MONDAY, JAN. 3RD, 1921

A CLOTHING CLUB, WORKING ON THE SAME PLAN AS THE CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
CLUBS, GIVING YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE THAT NEXT SUIT OR THE 
NEXT BILL OP MERCHANDISE FROM US ON THE SAME PLAN THAT YOU SAVED 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY AT THE BANK, AND ON THE SAME PLAN TH AT YOU 
PURCHASED YOUR W AR SAVING STAMPS AND LIBERTY BONDS.

THIS 5S ANOTHER ONE OF YOUR CHANCES OF RECEIVING REAL SERVICE AT 
OUR PLACE. READ THE RULES AND REGULATIONS BELOW. IF POSSIBLE CALL 
IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US, OR BETTER STILL, PHONE US AND WE W ILL COME 
TO YOU.

THIS IS AN HONEST TO GOODNESS METHOD OF MERCHANDISING THAT 
MEANS A WHOLE LOT TO THE CUSTOMER, AND WE WANT A CHANCE TO EX
PLAIN IT TO YOU FULLY. WE CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT THIS IS THE EASIEST 
WAY YET IN BUYING A SUIT.

$ THIS CLUB C A N  BE JOINED BY MAN, W O M AN  
! OR BOY. READ  T H E  RULES.

THIS IS HOW PERKINS & B R im S U IT  CLUB IS RUN
Any mun. woman or child can join this Club, without paying any entrance fee, other than 

the first week's payment.
The pnyments each week shall be $1.00 and nny member can take out ns many member

ship enrds ns they choose, paying for each one at the rate of $1.00 per week.
Payments must lie made each week in advance. Payments will be accepted for ns 

many weeks in advance ns the member wishes.
After a member has paid in the full amount of the suit thnt he or she wishes to purchase 

he or she can get the suit. If the member has an account or can establish credit relations 
with us they can get the suit nfter they have pnid half the amount, the balance to be paid at-' 
the snme rate, $1.00 per week. In the event that a member joins this club nnd Inter wishes to 
withdraw he or she can do so by accepting the nmount pnid, in merchandise. ✓

In addition to receiving a full dollar’s worth of merchandise for each dollar spent, we are 
going to give nwny FREE SUITS and many FREE PRIZES to the members o f this Club from 
time to time. ,

To begin with we arc going to plnce each hundred members in a class to themselves and 
with each hundred members we are going to give away ABSOLUTELY FREE A SUIT OF 
CLOTHES ench month. I f wc have five hundred members we will give away five suits of 
clothes each month.

Members In order lo be entitled to free chances each week or month on these free suits 
or free prizes must have their dues paid up to date, nnd nny member allowing his or her 
dues to get ns much ns two weeks In nrrenrs will not be nllowcd to participate In the free 
drawings.

These prizes nnd free suits are not offered you for your $1.00 a week as you get your 
suit or merchandise when it is paid for, but w c ofTcr these ns an inducement for you to join 
and keep up your pnyments after you have joined.

Women can take advantage of this Club offer nnd prepare themselves for their' next 
year’s Christmas Gifts for him and at the same time share in the drawings for the free suits 
ns well as the other valuable prizes offered from time to time as we expect lo offer prizes at 
different times that will appeal to the womnn.

Mothers can have their sons join nnd in this wny get him his next suit without having to 
pay more thnn $1.00 at a time.

THERE ARE MANY OTHER VALUABLE FEATURES CONNECTING WITH THIS 
CLUB AND ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT AS WELL AS OURS. Come, talk it over with us.

ONE DAY 
ONLY SANFORD 

THURS., JAN. 6TH
\

THE GREAT

BARRETT SHOW
EDUCATIONAL AND 

REFINED

Two hours of pleasing, excit
ing, thrilling acts, with the 
World’s foremost nrenic stars.

A SHOW OF MERIT
Aerillst, bare-back riders, cow 
boys, cow girls, bucking bron* 
ebs, fancy nnd trick riding, 
clowns galore, pretty ponies, 
the children’s delight.

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 
at 2 and 8 p. m.

FREE EXHIBITION%
On grounds nt 1 nnd 7 p. m.

SHOW GROUNDS 
nt 8th nnd Sanford Avenue.

PURE MILK IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.

We invite the public to inspect our Dairy at any time or nny 
Hour— Deliveries Twice Each Day.

“ THE DAIRY thnt IS DIF 
FERENT FROM OTHERS 
Phone 367

: PINEHURST DAIRY
N». ' i

Ask the State Board o f Health

SEED POTATOES I

BIG FARMERS MEETING

There will be n big farmers meet
ing at the the Court house Tuesday- 
night at 8 o'clock.

• ►

Chase & Company]
o ff ic e I u p p l i k  a t I e r a l d  o f f ic e

44*i
■?

-

tut
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aeited at the date of the iudance of ed In Seminole County, Florida u. 
auch certificate In the name of Mrs. j will SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 a« w v  
L. C. CtàiliiMH I or Bee. 20, "i'wp. 21 S., R, 32 E. ia

Also Tax Certificate No. 423, dat- acres more or less. The said land’v 
ed the 6th day o f July, A. D., 1916, Ing assessed at the date of the UiT 
has filed said certificate in my o f- ance o f such certificate in the nanü 
flee, and has made application fo r . o f Unknown. 
tax deed to issue in accordance with ) Also Tax Certificate No. 413 j . .  
law. Said certificate embraces the 'ed  the 6th day o f July, A. D.1915 
following described property situât- has filed said certificate in raj- 0/  
cd In Seminole county, Florida, to-¡flee , and has made application h 
wit: NW 1-4 (less NW 1-4) of Sec. tax deed to issue in accordance with 
17, Twp. 20 S, Rge. 32 E. 120 acres ( law. Said certificate embraces the

treant who, previous to an Inspection, 
admonished him men, thusly: “ When 
l zzz ’¿yen rigl.t,’ ! ¿cu
all eye-ball click." While a sailor- 
man’s eye-balls can hardly be heard 
clicking, still the amartnesa of the 
men and the neatness o f the ship 
would certainly receive praise from 
the negro sergeant and answer the 
purpose.

n > a n x i lUiN
Captain’s inspection aboard ships 

of the battle fleet had its inception 
in the Ncvy many, many yean ago. 
And while- the methods of inspec
tion and the days upon which It is

RN IS STATE’S LEADING FIELD CROP; SEVERAL BIG 
STAPLES SHOW DECREASE OVER PREVIOUS YEAR; 

STATE HAS SIX MILLION ACRES IN FARMS

Inst season, the penr crop, especially, 
being nlmost a failure.

The most Interesting features of 
the year's agricultural work have 
been high-priced indifferent help, long 
periods of exceedingly wet or dry 
wenther, n splendid harvesting Hen
son and, finally, the Inability o f the 
fnrmcr to dispose o f  most of his pro
ducts at a price that will leave him 
where he started Inst spring, finan
cially.

There has been n general tendency 
during the fall to hold up on framing 
operations. Only 20 per cent o f  the 
farm lands have been plowed this 
fall, compared with 30 per cent Inst 
year and 6-1 per cent two years ago.

Wages of male farm Inbor show n 
tendency to drop just at the close of 
the year but hnve been the highest 
ever pnid throughout the working 
season. The average daily wage pnid

By SAM T. FLEMING, 
Agricultural Statistician

■ , GAINESVILLE, Jnn. 3.—The year 
■ just closed shows n gnin in produc

tion of stnplc crops and fruits over 
tho preceding year although scvernl 
o f tho big stnplc crops show a loss 
and the total acreage in cultivationPi \ ‘
waa somewhat less than for 1913.

The heaviest increase in production 
has resulted from the smnll ncrengc 

» crops, sugar cane, Irish potatoes, rice,
tobacco, etc., for each o f which there 
has been either on increase in acreage 
planted or exceptionally good yields.

With the exception of cotton, oats 
and sweet potatoes nil of the state's 
big staple crops show decreased pro
duction, either ns the result of n cut 
in acreage planted or from low yields.

For the fruit crops, the production 
o f oranges will exceed last • season's 
by approximately 20 per cent., while 

. grapefruit will show a decrease of at 
least 10 per cent. Production of 
peaches and pears did not come up to

certificate In the name of J. H .'N E  1-4 (less SE 1-4) and NW h  
Bryce. | and SE 1-4 o f SW 1-4 of Sec. 8, Twp'

Also Tax Certificate No. 412, d a t-¡20 S, Bgc. 32 E, (less W 1-2 of NW 
cd the Cth day o f July, A. D. 1916, 1-4 °* NW 1-4, and less W 12 acru 
hi.s filed said certificate in my o ff ic e , '0* U 1-2 o f NW 1-4 o f NW 1-4). Th* 
and has made application for tax ' being assessed at the date
died to issue in accordance with law. i°* issuance of such certificate la
Said certificate embraces the follow- name o f J. H. Brice, 
ing described ‘ property situated In Unless said certificates shall be « -  
Seminole County, Florldn, to-wlt: NE ‘teemed according to law, tax deed 
1-4 and N 1-2 o f SE 1-4 nnd SW 1-4 win ,88» e thereon on the 18th day ef 
o f SE 1-4 of Sec. 7, Twp. 20 S., B g e ., January, A. D. 1021.
32 E. (Less E 1-2 o f NE 1-4 o f NE , Witness my official signature ar.d 
1-4). The said land being assessed 8Ca* this tho 13th day of December, 
at the date of the Issuance of such 1520.
certificate In the name of J. H. (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Brice. Clerk Circuit Court,

Also Tax Certificate No. 415, dat- ,®e™in^ 0 c °unty, Hi.
cd the 6th day o f July, A. D. 1915} “ 15' Ctc‘ By \. E. Douglass, D, q
has filed said certificate In ray o f- NoUce of Application for Tax Deed 
flee, and has made application fo r  Undcr Sectlon 575 of |ha Cen> 
tax deed to issue In accordance with era|
law. Said certificate embraces the . . . . . .  , , * ,
following described property situated .  0 . re y ® ,[fn ^ at W.
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:
» W  1-4 of NW 1-4 o f Sec. 0, Twp. Ï .  * 1 «  S i
20 S, Bge. 32 E,

held have changed from time to 
time it still means tho same spotless 
uniforms, clean-shaven faces and

The photograph shows the Cap
tain of one o f our newest dread- 
naughts passing doyrn through the 
ranks of n company of white-clad sail- 
ormcn, with his entourage close be
hind ready to note nny defects the 
Captain might overlook. Parentheti
cally we might say the Captain never 
overlooks.

40 acres more or 
less. The said land being assessed at 
the date o f the issuance of such cer
tificata in the nsm*» o f J. H. Brice.

Also Tax Certificate No. 186, dat
ed the 0th dny o f July, A. D. 1014, 
has filed said certificate in ray o f
fice, and has made application fo r  
tax deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the

...... 780,000 10,530,000 830,000 12,450,000

............................................ 8,687,000 1 03,000 7,022,000
, ........... 18,000   15,922
...... 23,000 184,000 24,000 210,000
...... 22,000 31,000 27,000 40,000
...... 115,000 132,000 > 113,000 141,000
........ 20,000 20,000 18,000 20,000
........ 60,000 1,020,000 54,000 1,026,000
.....  117,000 3,270,000 126,000 3,402,000
...... 313,000 250,000 316,000 190,000
.......  25,000 2,625,000 24,000 1,824,000
.......  3,000 72,000 2,000 48,000
.......  600 84,000 600 78,000
.......  24,000 6,110,000 17,000 4,590,000
.......  45,000 4,275,000 41,000 4,100,000

4,200 4,620,000 4,200 3,990,000
104,000 1,300,000 111,000 1,332,000

..._. 246,000 492,000 265,000 530,000

..... 2,270,000* 5,000,000 2,000,000* 5,500,000

.....4,250,000* 8,500,000 4,100,000* 7,000,000

.....  180,000* 162,000 180,000* 180,000

.......  60,000* 30,000 62,000 * 70,000
nad yield for 1920 have not been reported to

Post Cards at the Herald office, le.

with their swords. The various divis
ions vie with each other to see which 
will receive the Captain’s nod of ap
proval. Every member o f the ship’s 
company, except those absolutely re-1 
quired to ace to the safety of the , 
ship, stand inspection on the main 
deck, while the Captain posses be-1 
tween the ranks scrutinizing the men 
nnd their uniforms.

E| A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk County Court, 
Seminole County, FIs. 

By V. E. Douglass, D. C.

During the in
spección the band plays military 
marches and the whole affair is ac
companied by a great deal of pomp 
nnd ceremony. •

We are reminded o f the negro scr-Part of this acreage is either grazed

SET RECORD FOR PROFLIGACY
Danish Courtlar, Hundreds of Ysare 

Ago, Started Fashion Copied by 
Some Modem “ Sparta."

The “ sport" who lights hts cigar- 
eta with 65 bills had the pace set hun
dreds o f years ago by courtiers tn ths 
reign o f  Queen Caroline Matilda e f 
Denmark. Bills worth 630 were used 
by them as pipe lighten, and the lead- I 
ershlp was taken by an old roue, I 
Count Ilantzau, who, although 00, won | 
the love of the beautiful Sophia ; 
Llrernet, of the royal ballet, a maid o f j 
18 years. IUntzau waa the brains be
hind the plot that broke the rule of 
the guilty queen and her lever. Dr. i 
Struensee, and put the dowager ■ 
queen, Juliana Maria; In power. !

That astute lady promptly turned 
on Ilantxau and ordered him banished. , 
Be wee sunk In melancholy, but 
brightened long enough to give a 
sarins of balls and entertainments | 
more brilliant than any the kingdom ( 
had known. Then he drew his pistol, 
and all would hare been over had not 
the lovely Sophia entered at that m o -! 
ment and by singing a trio of old t 
melodies to the tinkle o f her harp, i 
won back Ills desire to live. Ho did 
not die until many yeara later, and 
then died as he would have wished to , 
die with his boots on, and ns the result ( 
of a duel In,France over the favor' 
of n lady.

eluded.)

port on the investigations of the Fed
eral Industrial Relations committee 
was one of the most comprehensive 
documents ever published by con
gress.

A second meeting,'at which plans 
for extending the supporting organi
zation into every state will be taken 
up, and n program mnppcd out for 
meeting issues coming up at the spec
ial session, probably will be held 
early in January.

With the Republican majority (irm
ly in control of the new congress, the 
progressives look fro steam roller 
tactics in putting through much of 
the legislation proposed.

But even u party juggernaut, they 
hold, can be swnyed from its path 
or wrecked by a few high explosives 
bombs,

PROGRESSIVE INFLUENCE WILL 
BACK UP NEW 

GROUP

FordWASHINGTON, Jan. 3,—When the 
new congress meets on call of Presi
dent Harding it will find a new pro
gressive insurgent group organized in 
the house nnd senate.

Although Ha members will form a 
comparatively small number in cither 
house, they will have the backing of 
organized progressive influences in 
each state and at their services a bu
reau of information and research.

Preliminary organization work was 
completed lnte this month nt a meet
ing attended by individuals¿and rep
resentatives of organizations who 
Jear' the scheduled "return to nor
mal”  may mean n swing to reaction 
and conservatism.

With a nucleus of half a dozen sen
ators and a score of representatives 
who muy be regarded as militnntly 
progressive nil along the line, it was 
decided to enlist the help of those 
members progressive on special lines, 

•although conservative in general.
Anticipating that special interests 

will be pushing much legislation, the 
new organization will keep to the 
front the welfare of the public nt 
large.

Approximately 650,000 has been 
pledged to establish a bureau to pro
vide the information necessnry for the 
affective presentation o f the public’s 
aide of ail questions, na against the 
data heretofore eaaity obtainable only 
from highly paid lobbies of special 
interests.

Among the senators ready to carry 
on the progressive fight are France

Nebraska,

SWORD WORTHY OF OWNER
Blade Worn by Miles Blandish Has 

Been Traced to the Time of 
the Crusades. CspL Roger Clap to His Children.

Roger Clap's words to his children 
were:

“ You have better food and raiment 
than was In former times; but hare 
you better hearts than your forefath
ers hndf If so, rejoice In that mercy, 
and let New England then shout for 
Joy. Sure all the people of God In 
other parts of the world, that shall 
hear the children and grandchildren 
of the find planters o f New England 
have better hearts, and are more heav
enly then their predecessors, they will 
doubtless greatly rejoice, and will say: 
This Is the generation whom the Lord 
hath blessed.'"

CapL Roger Clap, an English colon
ist In America, was one o f  the foun
ders o f Dorchester, Mass., settling 
there In 1030. He was captain of the 
fort or “ castle" on Castle Island from 
1003 to 1080, after which, until his 
death, he lived In Boston. He Is beet 
remembered for hts “ Memoirs," whl:h 
he prepared about 1070, but which 
were not published unlit 1781, when 
they were edited by Thomas Prince.

Among the relics of the Pilgrims 
that may he seen when visitors throng 
the old town of Plymouth fer the ter
centenary observances few are more 
Interesting than the sword of Miles 
Htsndlsh. It mny be seen In Pilgrim 
hall.

It la a Damascus blade nnd presum
ably came Into the possession o f the 
Pilgrim captain from someone whose 
ancestors had brought It from tho 
Crusades.

It bears several curious Inscriptions, 
which waited until June, 1881. to be 
translated. Then Prof. James nose- 
dslo o f Jerusalem went with a band 
o f Arabn to America's most Important 
shrink and found that the carved 
characters belonged to different dates 
—some tn Cuflc and very old.

Ha waa only able to translate one, 
of a later period. In Arabic. The 
words given here show that Its spirit 
was quite appropriate to ths spirit of 
the Pilgrims:

“ With peace God ruled hla Slaves. 
And with Die Judgments of Ills arms 
He troubled tho Mighty o f the 
wicked."

You Can Get Immediate 
Delivery

EDW ARD HIGINSG
Phone 331 3 1 0 -31 4  East Firs!

uf Maryland, Norris of 
Walsh of Massachusetts, LoFollette 
o f Wisconsin and Ladd, newly-clcct- 
fed from North Dakota.

The bureau which will supply the 
insurgent ammunition probably will

Miami’s first pnlm fete wns an un
qualified success. The next one will 
be on a greater and more splendid 
scale.

Even lazy people arc perfectly wil
ling to acquire corns in their hands 
from handling hard cash.

ha headed by Basil Manly, economist 
! inveitigmtor and publicist, whose re-

Ü á
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ave

Y  our 1 yft

the Foundation 

3 the Roof
w l , n  fi  lb*.
Uniter»«!

Keyboard 
Ruling Device 
Tabulator

XSS&BSsSteS* ' The One You Haue Been Waiting For

For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

THREE - UNIT - MACHINE
Possesses every essential feature of larg

er, heavier and more costly typewriters. 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated.

The machine for both office and home. 
Does the work, of any typewriter regardless 
of cost.

For foreign languages, especially equipp
ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not entcrfere with standard keyboard.

---------------- MOLLE------------------
WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 

And that must determino your choice of a type
writer. You havo no place for the cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit the out
lay of an extravagant sum. Good business sense 
finds the solution In the MOLLE. The MOLLE in
corporates every essential feature you find In any 
machine at any price. Yet It is unusually simple, 
both in construction and operation. Built in three 
units—base, carriage and action—many extra parts 
are eliminated. This means a saving in repairs and 
a bigger saving by keoplng it ori| the job. The 
MOLLE tightest of touch, speediest of action, will 
do anything that a writing machine Is called upon 
to do with the least amount o f noise and effort.

Rack Spacer 
No Paper 

Fingers 
90 characters 
Kali Bearing 
Shift-Carriage

RESULT OF SANFORD EXAMINA 
TIONS ARE ANNOUNCED BY 

SUPT. SII EATS

SPARTANSBUUG, S. C., Jnn. 3.— 
Twenty-one cotton mill.*\ in Spartons- 
burg county, having n totnl capital 
stock o f $8,908,900 January last, have 
paid dividends amounting to $0,058,* 
000 and cash dividends amounting to 
$2,184,049.50 duriiffc the yenr ending 
today, according to figures compiled' 
by E. M. Law & Co., for the Spartans- 
burg Journals. Included in the cash i 
dividends Is the sum of $833,t70 be
ing pnid in semi-annual dividends to
day but the totals do not include divi
dends paid during the year by mill 
in adjacent counties, the manage* 
mente of which arc located here. The 
combined stock and' cash dividends ' 
paid this year lack but $850,900 of 
equalling the combined capitalisation 
o f mills during the year. The stock 
dividends represent, for the most 
part, profits earned during the era of 
high prices prevailing since 1915, but 
which were not distributed until tho 
U. S. Supreme Court announced Its 
decision that stock 1 dividends were 
not taxable. • -  I

i Most o f the companies had good 
surplus left after paying their divl- 1 
dends. All mills are running on prac-1 
ticaliy full time now and it Is snld 
the 20 per cent wage reduction has' 
been met in this way. A brisk dc- 1 

Phone 189 mand for products is expected a lit-' 
-  tie later on. |

. _  _  1 One mill this week sold 50 casesA Mi S k001*8 ®nct i°98 per
* 1 case. The cloth, however, wna made 

*1 C  C A  months ago from high priced cotton 
and under the wage scnle then pre

ss $15 00 va^*n*r* ^ ,c 8nnie goods, manufnet- ‘ 
$10 00 Urci* noW *rom Pro8ent priced raw 

jq 'qq cotton and nt the present wage scale,'
..... <11*00 would show a substantial profit. Lo- j

col mill men, without exception, say 
(’D y  they look for satisfactory business
A l l  «luring the yenr.

JACKSONVILLE, Jun. 1.—The fol
lowing applicants in the teachers’ ex
aminations held nt Sanford, Seminole 
county, were announced here Thurs
day by State Superintendent of Pub
lic instruction W. N. Shoots :

State nnd special—Harold Frank
lin Bache, Sanford; Mary C. Connor, 
New Smyrna; Sarah E. Ferguson,

EXCELS ALL 
OTHERS 
In Efficiency, 
Simplicity 
and Price

Hardware Co

SEE THEM AT THE

HERALD PRINTING

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

To the Stockholders of Sanford Build
ing & Loan Association:
The nnnunl meeting of the stock

holders o f the Sanford Building A 
Loan Association will be held at it* 
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford, 
Florida, nt eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1921, for tho purpose o f elect
ing directors for tho ensuing year, 
nnd to transact such other buaineu 
.ns may lognll come before It.

T. J. MILLER,
Attest: President

A. P. CONNELLY,
, Secretary

inndo; Frank M. Kinney, Groveland; 
Bessie S. May, New Smyrna; Agnes 

Osceola; Sarah M.E. McCormack,
Metcalf, Orlnndo; Mrs. Ilnzcl Mough- 
ton, Sanford; Jessie E. Rnulerson, 
Pierson; Lelie Hyland, Sevielle; 
Ouidn M. Hobbs, Haines City.

The examinations were held Decem
ber 14th to 10th.

Reck Many Religious AHOClstHns.
A report on tho Dome *»f the Rock 

of Jerusalem is shortly to he publMied 
nnd will he of great Interest to the M:t* 
honiinetluii world.1 It inny not be gen- 
' rally ki own that this place is the 
third In sanctity o f all the sanctuaries 
o f Islam, and Indeed for o short period 
It actunlly formed the Klblu toward 
which all Moslems prostrated them
selves In prayer. Among the more lm- 
imrtant religious associations o f this 
rock we may mention that It wns here 
that David and Solomon were culled to 
repentance, nnd on account of a vision 
David chose this alto for his temple. 
From this same spot Mohammed as- 
ccnded to the Kevcnth Heaven after 
Ills night Journey from Mecca, and last
ly It Is to be the iRene o f the Oreal 
Judgment. The historical associations 
aro not less striking, nnd such famous 
names ns Omar, Abd el-Mnlek, Kntndln 
nnd Suleiman arc all connected with 
the rock.—From the Zanzibar Gazette.

Phone 112 115 M agnolia  Ave,
Missed Her.

"How Is your afternoon bridge club 
getting oni"

“ Oh, rather poorly. You know, dear, 
Mrs. Gausslp has left us."

“ Hut I thought she was nn atrocious 
player." 1

"She wns; hut then, she nlwnys had 
so mnny delirious storhi« to t«*ll about 
her nelvlilmrs " — Ihistou Tninscrlut.

| fflurton ~ Craft | 
t o ,  J .  e u s t i s A
| O tl/a/O S  F L O R ID A  |  
I  WE DO X
f  HEMSTITCHING AND X 
l  PICOTING +
♦ FOR THE TRADE t

i
MAlL ORDERS X

GIVEN PROMPT j

ATTENTION t

12-S-oaw4t
Farlnnd, Ocoee; Miss Gertrude Mc- 
Kny, Kissimmee; Mrs. Mnry F. Seip, 
Chuluota; Willie L. Svig, Chuluotn; 
Docin Simpson, Eustis; Mrs. Jessie 
Stewart, Enu GniHe; Sirs. Margaret 
Stewnrt, Longwood; Mrs. Mnrthn L. 
Tnlton, DcLand; Mrs. Theresa 0. 
Vonllerbulis, Sorento; Minnie V, 
Watson, Fort Christmas; Mrs. Rosa 
White, Ocoee; .Mrs. Mnry E. Widing, 
Apopka; Mrs. Nina M. Adkins, San
ford; Willie P. Hewglcy, Orlnndo; 
Sarn Elizabeth Humphries, Blanton;

NOTICE
Dr. L. C. Ingram announces tho 

opening o f his office upstairs in the 
new McEwnn-Edwnrds building, Or
lnndo, Fla. Some confusion and dis- 
npopintment resulted from not open
ing na announced which was the re
sult of unforsecn difficulties In com
pleting the building. 231-2tc

Much interest is being shown in 
Brevard county in sugar cane ami cit- 
rue culture. The sugar cane acreage 
next year will he increased over that 
of this year. Many new groves i\re 
being developed. KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 

AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUDES

Raleigh H. Ferrell, 19, telegraph 
operntor, said in his cell Monday af
ternoon thnt ho wnB crazed by drink 
when he robbed tho offices o f the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. o f $392 
Saturday night.Seed Potatoes

MAINE GROWN

n. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Snnford, Florida

T H E  H E R A L D ’S Office Supply Department has ju£t re
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationery 
— no two boxes alike-~and we will print any monogram on 

(or cards) and envelopes—in one, two or three colors

$5.50 PER SACK

envpaper
DUTTON, Inc

Sanford Florida
Good times mny be ahead, but if so 

they ore so far ahead that overtaking 
them aeema hopeless.
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